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Carestream Dental Introduces ePayments Secure to Enable
the Latest Payment Methods
CHICAGO—Carestream Dental is introducing a new way for practices to efficiently and securely process payments while
delivering a premium patient experience with the newest update to CS WinOMS v9.5: ePayments Secure.
ePayments Secure enables oral surgery practices to accept all the latest payment types, including chip debit/credit, Apple
Pay®, Google Pay™ and Samsung Pay®. What makes ePayments Secure truly unique is its integration with CS
WinOMS, meaning payments are automatically posted directly to the patient’s ledger so it’s always up-to-date.
“Using a separate payment processing system can lead to nightly settlement errors and delays in completing patient
statements,” Satish Hemachandran, general manager, dental practice management software, Carestream Dental, said.
“Instead, ePayments Secure automatically posts and batches credit card transactions nightly, so office managers aren’t
staying late to balance the ledger.”
Additionally, with ePayments Secure payment information is tokenized and stored offsite for increased data security and
reduced payment card industry (PCI) risk. It can also integrate with eClaims and Automated Statements for an even more
effective revenue cycle management process.
“ePayments Secure lets practices offer the kind of premium service, efficient check-out and convenient payment process
that patients have come to expect,” Hemachandran said.
Also included with the CS WinOMS v9.5 update are the 2019 ICD10 and CDT Classification Codes for more streamlined
insurance reimbursement and the ability to accept online payments through a practice’s website, so patients can pay
anytime, anywhere. All the latest updates included with CS WinOMS v9.5 are available to CS WinOMS users on a
software maintenance plan and will be available in December 2018. Current software users can sign up for priority
installation at carestreamdental.com/ePaymentsSecure.
To learn more about ePayments Secure and to receive a special show offer, visit Carestream Dental in booth #1211 at
the AAOMS exhibition, Oct. 11-13, in Chicago, Ill. You can also call 800.944.6365 or visit carestreamdental.com to learn
more about any of Carestream Dental’s innovative solutions.
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About Carestream Dental
Carestream Dental provides industry-leading dental digital product lines and services, including imaging equipment,
CAD/CAM systems, software and practice management solutions, for dental and oral health professionals. With more
than 100 years of industry experience, Carestream Dental technology captures two billion images annually and aids in
more precise diagnoses, improved workflows and superior patient care. For more information or to contact a Carestream
Dental representative, please call 800.944.6365 or visit carestreamdental.com.
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